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VWe baret no Northern papers later than the 21t;
at the timej of going to-pre-ss, We made copious
extracts from those tf the 21st in oqr laat : ' f '

We leani tLat 'some of ..the tevicig Confederate

cavaljy ' and some of the !iforingr Federal caval-

ry, have firmed a' sort of jrobbing co partnership,
and that they are en gaged' together in certain neigh
borhoods in pluOdonne Gen. Sherman"?

. and his subordinates in command are doing, all
- .hey pan to'check these robberies, and we trust the

desperate characters who are guiity pf them will be
'brought to condign punishment.

We learn also that? some . of the "original seces-

sionists arid, war Vanceites are in I the habit, when

tke Union Jfbrces are in their neighborhoods, of de--,

nyingi their political opiriiona tund '. 'pointing out
Union men as secessionists.

'
? The.... teault is that in

f :

some cases Union men have been severely handled.
ahd tbese lying secessionists have been spared, via
fppeal to the Union soldiers to treat: all our people

. . . . . .1 31 v.!i ;r .t 1 r J i a 1 ilmnaiy .Dip u loey uiusu wrnge anu lase supplies
for their sypporr,- - we .tijnst thejr will be! oh their
guar4, anil not be misled by the statement' of se

cessionists.' I is hard thMt the innocent shou'd
soffer witk the guilty. Two-ihird- a of the people of
this St ate were opposed to this war, and have labored
fcr-year- 'jjn every conceivable way to arrest it ;ana";

- they have! not onlv incurred, on account of their
opinions, fhe bitterest abuse at the hands of these-ccssiqnist- a,

but they have beerf so subjugated by
Davis ani Vance that all their efforts for peace on
the :, basiai"ofe-uniof- t have, been" in, vain. Our

.
'people . have ' sufferedby both armies,; but we
learn; tioro ; our eoantryfriends that Confederate";
troops haie treated them worse than Union, troops.
We hav no doubt of it. 'JThey' were first in- r-
poverishe3' by their Bogus government, then pob- -

bed by Confederate cavalrj,,and then f raged upon
by the Uiion fbrces. God pity pur poor people !

Bat if this be so ot them, what language can des-cr- ibe

the xondition of a, large portion 'o the CoUon
S ateS? fThe only remedy "is a speedy and cheerful
return to the old government. "He" who hesitates
.now to return to his allegiance, but would prolong
thei'war ,fy guerrilla operations, is a devil in human
kindj for to continue the war is to slay.al our men
a.n3 start e all our women and children, Simply to

. gratify if spirit of reveng. ! '
. , V ji

' We nw say to the secessionists and.Vanceites of
"this. State, once tir all, that We have been very for-berin-

our tone towards them sincere Union
forces ocjeupied this place,! and we have nowish to
see theni personally injured ; but we warn them

, that a swift and tejriblfretribution will follow any
r betrayalby them xvf Union men into the hands of

Confederate guerillas. . We have, heard of seV- -

.eral J cases of this 4andj: one or two of a marked
character. A distinguished citizen oX,an adjoining

. County,.5 was not only robbed and insulted by a por-
tion of"Wheelers cavalry, on account of his Union
sentiments ; but, as the result of information against
him: communicated to this cavalry by some of his

f. secession neighbors, he was compelled to leave his
' family aiid take to the swamps to save his life.

Another excellent citizen was threatened on ac-

count oft his " Holdenl'sm," and his life was iri.im'--

mincjntlperil, whenhe was kindlv relieved and con
veyed t this Uity, by order of Gen. Slocum. We
say io'ese seceg'siohiats, beware 1 It becomes you
to be qiiet and humble, now and hereafter. Ydu'
have ruaried ytour country generally, but ,youwill
.

not
;t
fee llowed to ruin it in detail, by sineline Out

' Union, men for the veneeahce of cuerillaa. K

T. IklJnin ALU I II IT P 1 Kin H. K ILHWaTAVPO W ft - m
II , " " JVO IF X.C4J

! Gep Lie surrendered to Gen. iGrant every thought-- ,
mi. anfi reasonable war man in the Confederate
Stales, tat once felt .that further resistance to the

r armiesof the Union --wouilibd in, vaia.' The flight
("6f thePresident markedrtheifinal downfall of the

secessifn cause. It had; been apparent to us-f- or

yeaijs that there was no ground for hoping for Con-.- ,

federate success, and we foresaw that unless the
Union could be restored on the basis of the Const!
tution, subjugation would xrrainlv be the result- -

A.

3'

IS

il

:.ftaf. TiKs'-- s Abrival in RiCHMOKD. The Rich

saysj .m m m .mm:
Vtee's arrival has beeahe fcreafsensation of bo

dayvvjn fact, the jpnly pn Approaching the city
frottt by th Richmond, ana lyncn
burg turtpik'thelitaetTalcdempb of the
fatten Rebel chief and some- - half dbzeh of. his staff,
with about the same-numb- er jof cavalry, attracted-littl- e

attention untij it had neaflyeacbed thexeqtre
of the city. It Vis half past fwo intKe afterhoW ;

many people were m th..strfeets,'and lh-ia- c i)
Lee is' too familiiar hero for him to escaperecogni-tion- .

Terj' sooni teotley cfowd jtere Jowig
him,-citizen- s and Rebel Voldieifs, TTnion splaiet s 4nd ,

officer&u.Thevt widow&.a43ooravf houses flew

open, and women waved their handkerchiefs m a
sad:sort"of way-- .

. .?$r.l Hyl' i.

Lee passed on with soiething of the silent, un,
observant tboughtfiilnesaf of hia conqueror; Grant,
in bis manner. : At Umei glancing right orleft, he
reqogniaed an acquaintance andi bowed ;slighty.
His-hai- r as white as ,snow, his careworn face, Ins .

jaded air, the circumstanjees surrounding the man,
stirred the ebpl's heatts, ahd we can forgive them
for it. Strong- - men wept and women sobbed With
a consuipingl grief. Theicrowd increased at every
step, and by, the time h? bad, reached his residence,
on Franklin street, between Seventh and Eighth,
it had grown inW a multitude. As ha discounted
from his tired horse the crowd spontaneously gave
'him three cheers. As be mounted the steps they
called tumultously for a speech. Lee stbod for

oq Jhe balcony bidding his staff good-b- j e. .

In reply to the crowd he raised his. hat, bowed
slightly,, andrthe next instant the ruined soldier had
passed within 'his door and was lost to sight. The
staff rode off, the crowd dispersed, and a few mo-

ments later not. even a curious ioitererj was left on
Franklin street Everybody seemed at once to.con-side- r

the propriety of the occasion, and left the,
paroled General to the solitude of his own home. '

All the afternoon and evening Lee's residence has
been kept scrupulously closed noia jblind open,
not a sign of life about, it. Occasionally; some old
personal friend would call, but almost invariably ho:
would away without gaining admittance.'
It is due to Lee to say that he entered th city with
the least possible djsplay, tl)at he took the shortest
route to his bouse, and that he has-take-n all possi
ble care to avoid any kind of public demonstraticn. --

That he. hasldQneso" from a' srn cere desire to observe'
the spirit as well as th Tetter of the terms of bis
capitulation; there is no feason to doubt

That the Southern people have a "loife as well as
an admiration forthe Ja'te commander of their aT-mi-

it. did not need the events Of to day to prove.
II ts siiiiple presence, and that the presence oi a man
lallen as conqilered, but not in their eyes disgriced,'
stirred them to the last; sign ot emotion, it was
no words thati he sboke.' for he said, not a word : it
was no mute appeal that he made, for he avoided
them ; it was his presence and its signification that
moved '.'them:.!!. ', It: was their blasted hopes, .their
thwarted ambition, as well ak their military idol,
that rode through the streets of Richmond to day,
and it is no wonder that the people wept The an-

imate corpse ofjNapolepn pacing the walk's of Long-woo- d,

drewj teats from many besides ;tb worship-
pers of the Empire. Lee riding to day, a prisoner

. through the streets of the city be had so long de-

fended, is the latest parallel of that sad scene. We
must forgive this people." '

j

v'i : I :

i i From the Progress. '

A letter from! C. K. Thomas. j3o.., Secretary
of State. - (' j

jRALEiGn,;K C, April21sf, 1865:
Mr. Editor1:- - In your issue of day before yes-

terday, you wrdte as follows : ''In speaking of the
flight of Governor Vance, we do not wish to be un
derstood as cepuring all State Officers, &c. The
gentlemen weihave named, (Surgecn 'General War-- '
ren ; C. R. Thomas, Secretary of Staee ; C. U.
Brogden, Comptroller ; and Mr. Worth, Treasurer,)
we believeto be true, nd we hope' that i they will
make our predictions good by immediately assum-

ing a bold and-decide- stand in jfavor of the Upion.1'
I do not think that those who have known me

well since the jbegirtning of the agitation of seces-

sion in North tearolina, have doubted where or how
I stood politically,' I have never been a secession-

ist. 1 have ibeen & conservative, by whatever other
party name; we may nave oeen aesignat.ea.

But feir, it M not my purpose to attempt my own ;

political vindication now, and under surrounding
circumstances' 1 have no motives-fo- r doing so. It
is a mortifying reflection with conservative men to-

day that somef of us have acted, not only inconsiST-tenily,;bu- t

against our judgment and convictions
of right during the revolution. To every secession-
ist I would say : "Go and sin no more." - '

To every ;cpnservative I would say, "come, let us
do better." ?A! great work is before us at the close ,

of. this: revolution. Domestic slavery ought to br,
must'be abolishe'd at once and forever in North
Caroltna ; and: when this shall have been done, re
conciliation; will be quick and general, if not uni-vers- aL

. The! abolition or. slavery is a condition
precedent to 'the settlement of our national difficul-
ties upon any (satisfactory, and permanent basis.:
You and I, "Mr. Editor must?take"'a bold and de-

cided stand in favor of" performing this condition; '

I do not wteh to dischss the matter but I am
decidedly "i(,favor of the Union,"" and the re es-

tablishing of the relations of "North QarpHna freed
from bumanislavery, with the Federal Government
in the speedifesit way conformable with the constitu-
tion and compatible with the dignity and character
of theStaUM? I : .

; C. R.' THOMAS. .
4--

TnE. 20th.ARMT Corps. On Saturday General
Sherman reviewed the 20th Army Corps,co'rainand-e-

by Major General Mower, i The day wasfihe and
the review Was One of the best we fiver witnessed!
This Corps iWas formerly commanded by Gen.
Hooker,' and) m .the? .Atlanta campaign, we are told '

it lost in kilred "and wounded .over seven thousand
men, being fconsiderably more than the loss Sus-
tained oy'ahyj other. Many of .the regiments are
very small jsobe numbering not over. one hundred
and fifty men. j. Xet as? they ' marched through our
streets they seemed to ttke." pride in their thinned
ranks,nd their mal-tia- r ftnd proud bearing at once
proclaimed them veterans. Wfe noticed that, sonlo
of the regiuiental flags contained the riames of bat-
tles written upon them Gettysbufg, Chancellors-ville- ,

Bull Run, ,and others. !; ,
The review pn Saturday was such as the officers

and men of the 20th Corps may well be proud of,
and wis a jplendtd exhibition of the excellehdrill
and discipline of Sherman's army. Progress,

' ' I !' M :..,
'

The? OBsiCQUrEs in Philadelphia. The anxietj
that thebodyjof President Lincoln should bebrount.
through Philadelphia, which, waa somewhat dis-

turbed byconflicting despatches in reference to the
alteration i the route, wilf not be 'disappointed.--- -
The sc'fedule is hOw arranged, andit is expected that
the remains of the nation's: martyr will' arrive in
this city-b-n ! Saturday afternoon next, about half-pa-st

four d';lock. It may be L some! time after thafc
hour before jail the arrangements will be', cn'mpleited,
and ere! the mournful procession feaches Jndepen- -
denceHati idarkn'ess will have come to shroud) the
gloom scehe ijWe do not know whether arrange-ment8;w- ill

he made for a torch-ligh- t, procession, hut
we do remember that the most solemn and impres-
sive funera , procession that ever moved through
this city was that- - which attended; the remains of
HeBry Clay;, which wouqd along the streets by night.
The effects of the lights, the badges, of mourning,
the sad requiems of the music and the. stilled mur
murs pf the spectators all contributed to render the
corlage; peculiarly splenftij impressing the soul with
an awe which we rrever knew to be equaled. But
whatever inay be the policy bf the Committee of Ar
rangements to the matter, we can pro-mise.- that'

jthe funeral ceremonies .in this city wilt
testify the-sincerit- of oua grief in a manner which
will redound to (he honor of the deceased and to
the credit iof our citizens.-PAiiij- L Inquirer 21t.

;! . R i

A Copperhead blacksmith at Brbokfield express- - '

ed joy iit (the death of President Lincoln, and on
Monday morning he was given his choice of a coat .

. of tar and feathers or. immediate departure from
the town, ' never to return again. He chose the
latter. ; -

6eorge Stone was tarred and feathered at Swamp-Scot- t',

on Saturday, for cheering at the death fef the
President ' and Major Otis Wright, of Lowell,
Superintendent of the Middlesex Horse Railroad,
narrowly escaped hanging for expressing joy at Mr
Lincoln's li death. Fifteen minutes .were finally
given him in which tb leave the city, never to re--

The End of the War.
Mobile is at Ust captured, and with it five thon

SKaftj men no incoBsiderable part of thi . army wa
hicb defended it--a- nd a large amount of material this

of war. Seuaa, which is connected by water with
Hbbfle wasfcaptured by our cavalry a few days
agpo with 'large part of Forrest's force. General
Sherman was, at last advices, in communication with
Johnston for the surrender ot the "only remaining-rea-l

army east of the MisWssissippL ' We may bear
atfanymomept of the' capitulation, L j

Davis has" no longer a plaee toresfr tbi side of
Texas. (Tlis proclamation, issued irojn DanviHe,
thirteen; days ago, was a last atejnpt, ipop ifae cre-
dulity and the patience of the southern people.
Lee had surrendered. three days before 4he Dan
ville proclamation was issued; and that document
showed bow entirely Davis misapprehended his own

'situation. He is like a drowning man talking; of -

next week ; he speaks of defending Virginia with
an army that has already surrendered; of contin-
uing the struggle at the moment 'when his greatest
army "bad ceased to exist, and . the' other twe at P
Raleigh; and Mobile, were, fatally compromised', of 27
returning to the attack, when the only safe thing
he could do was to'fly'on the swiftest horse towards
tho banks of the Mississippi. v ; ':.' ;. 22

There is something pitiable and ridlculoal about
this last foolish note of defiance of the rebel; leaders. 60
Fugitives from justice, they denounce the laws with
natural vehemence, and vow vengeance against the
authorities. It is not a dignified scene wjben the
detected and convicted rogue ?s dragged oat bfcourt,
im potently shaking his fist at the judge; and im-

precating curses on the turnkey who bast slipped
the irons upon his wrists. The; DanviHe proclama
tion, read in the light of the actual situation,. has
precisely that scream of the' furious but baffled law

u '' '"breaker.. '; ;

The Surrender of Johnston will put an end to the a.
war,:. because it will leave- - y in the Aeld.
Shermaa offered Johnston the same terms which
Lee accepted. Those terms send the southern sol-- .

uicia uau& w men uuiura in pcauts, lucre v rfuuJUB
their former industries, and live iq obedience to the1
laws. They are, formally, prisoners of war xn pa
role and this fact ensures ,them personal safety
and , the '.treatment due to captured soldiers. On
'the other hand, it is clear that they cannot resume
their rights as citizens antil --they Have 'taken the
oath ot allegiance to the government against which
they have been fighting, and, towards .which they
have placed themselves, however unwillingly, or
niictn.kpn1v in tlnm nttltnAa if ili.na :

?When they take this oath' they 'become1 citizens
again; and the terms or surrender devised by Mr.
Lincoln and General Grant in kindness to the sooth
em people, stop all civil proceedings against them
for treason hereafter. It is another 'evidence, of
Mr. Lincoln's kindness of heart that he planned,
in conjunction with the Lieutenant General, a mode
of surrender for the rjebel armies,! which "veould
make the individuals of that force oerfectly safe In
their persons and property, so long-fe- they adhere
to the terms of their parole. '" -

But it is evident that only the armies of the re-

bellion' are thus shielded. The ringleaders are not
in the army ; Davis and Hunter, and Benjamin and
Letcher, and Brown; and the hundred or two others
who originated the rebellion, and in whose hands
the soldiers were only toolsthese wretches e're

i

excepted from this general amnesty, which Mr. Lin
coin prepared, and which was bis last important .

work, j And these wicked men must leave jthe coun
try as fugitives from justice or else, if j they fall
into our hands, they must be tried and punished.
N. Y. Evening Post j;,

' .

The more we extend oar researches in the char-
acter, views, te' and purposes of Andrew
Johnson, as developed and established in his leng ani
active career as a public man, the more strongly are
we impressed with the conviction that he is the man
for the icrisis. For the difficult delicate (and mo-
mentous trials through-whic- h the eouhtry jhas.bean
safely carried during the-lasbfo- ur years we have had
a dispeusaiion of Providence in the cautious, pa-
tient, - gfntle and forbearing Abraham Lincoln.
But'thereat revolutionary ideas and issues with'
which hv had to grapple are substantially fettled:
The policy ol his successor, therefore, inl reference
to our domestic and foreign affairs, is substantially
fixed. All that President JohnsOn has to; do is to
adhere to the established landmarks, and finish the
work turned oyer in his hands.- -

In this view his earnest and eneryetic chameter
admirably fits him for his new poaition.-- Andrew
Johnson is a man of the type of Andrew Jackeon -
a man of earnet patriotism, decisive opinion and.
inflexible resolution. He is, too, , like both;Jackion
and Lmc ln, y a man of' the. people .
Vox populi fox Dei. Their voice-t- him is the

voice of God. Hb prineip'es an their agent, are
with him sCS sacred as the revelations of the New
Testament: That admirable moral coujage'waic.a
enabled him in the outset ot this war to set his face'
against; the mass of his party leaders and followers
in Tennessee, aud to : resist,r in teetk of tfra
greatest temptations, personal sacrifice! and! dangers.!
me nery wninwinu 01 ecesion stamp? mpa a man
whose strength of will is equal to any emergency.
It is .to these eonspicuoua manifestations fcf his
Jacksonian'nrraness and loyalty IhaOie is Indebted
for his present elevation. 'Such a man, so rewarded
may be, relied upon. We predict that he j will pre-- :
pently appear a tcyer of strength to the republic --

iK Y. Herald. I , , . ' '

- - ' ' ,.
GenJ Stonemari captured Salisbury N. C., on the

I2thirtst, securing. 1,165 prisoners, 1J pieces of
artiHeryf

.
1000 small. arms and eight stands of col---

. .mi. 1 j j a, r. ;

ors. xne piunuer munu mere was enormous, em
bracing 1,000,000 rounds of ammunition, 1,000
shells, 60,000 pounds of powder, JB,000 suits of
clothing, 35,000 army blankets, witcrjarge quanti
ties tf (bacon; salt, sugar, rice, wheat, nd700 bales
ot cotton, jv.11 mat was not immediately available
was destroyed. ' Stoneman's raid in East Tennessee
and North Carolina has been one 1 the 'most im-- ,
p0rtan,t and destructive of the War. He ties burnt
half a hundred impeftant bridges, destroied about
a. hundred miles of track, captured traini, burned
depots1 and played the mischief generally with Se- -

L J . t... 'rt.-.- -- - . icesn preperiy.' xtew jlvtm, j.uhc. r
' '

j : - j
Characteristic Act of Mr. LincAlk.

ately after our army took possession of Charleston,
the President wrote! a letter to the " commanding
officer, directing him to

. .
inquire after

.
thai family

.
pf.

w tn. I - I

the late James li. rettigru, and to provide tnem
with whatever th'ey might need. He jnclosedy
dollars as a personal contribution toward their
wants, if they should be in a condition tb require
it. Special instructions wer e. also given jto secure
them full protection, and . the quie occupation of
their home. jar. trettigru, it win oe rememoereo.
was one of the most distinguished lawyers of South- -

Carolina, and stood firm and immovable, though
almost alone, in his devotion to the Union, through
all the madnessof nullification in 1832, and of ; se--

ee-sio- n at a later day. Like every other Southern
Union man he was reduced to" poverty by his
course, but his hTgh-tone- d integrity" an bis un-

flinching devotion to principle!, commanded the re--

snect even of his most bitter pblitical foes. We are '

glad to learn that very considerable sums bf money
have been raised in Boston and NeW York for the- -

relief 6f the surviving members of his family.--- -
jxew lorc l imes

A Bantist clergyman from :Bellingbamr Mass.;
reached by exchange in Milford last Sabbath morn

V inr Neither in iSraver nor sermon did he recoe- -

nize the great woe. that was oppressing the heart
01 every nearer. xne omission was so taeariy in
tentional, that at the close of tne first service a
committee of the church "Waited upon the unfaith
ful preacher and ordered him to leave town imme
diately, which be did. V;

'

,
;

.

A New Hampshire farmer wanted Arm hand.
and was applied to by ah Irishtnan. He objected
to engaging Pat on .the grou ad that twa Irish men
previously in his employ had died on hii hands. 1

" xnm ye ooiec to uinn? ma ror mat. qo ye. sua
Pat ; faith, and I can bring ye recommendations
from many a placewhere I've Worked that I meter
played such a trick 1 -

- 'j.
Poote was talkimr awav one evenintr at the din

ner table of a man of rank. when, at the point of one
of his best stories, one of the party interrupted hint
suddenly, with an air of most considerate apology .

' I beg your pardon, Mr. Foote, but your babdker
chief is half out "Of your pocket". lbank yea. ...

sir," said Foote, replacing it; you know the com
pany better than I. do," and finished his joke.

iJ&Wft April 15, 11 A. M.---T- he Star ixsays: At twenty-tw- o minutes past ? o'clock,
morning; the President breathed his last rln-i- ni

-- 1W.jnflVm:WUDK to sleen and hi Mnnt.n.;
ffrMhm?7P.X Perfect serenity.'

" . x "WT' urs
u M pmg.ascertainea toax tue was exUneii lmaft

lJSa W Mr'r H ?mle88ive praver:
iff, by $.11 present

IJft Gorley then --

tsrocfeeded-tA th "J '

!weertirLincolnCaDUin Robert JATu
JobnflarJ.the Private Secretary, and others' were
waningj wnere.ne? again oflered prayer for the con
sola4on.0fthe aUy, t

a ne iouowing minutes, taken by Dr. Abhott,
show the condition of the President throughout the

r ' V "' PUiBe li:uo r. Jd., pnlse 45,and growing weaker 11:10 P. M:, pulse 45 1 11:15
M., pulse 42 ; U:2Q P. M4 palse 45, respiration
to 30 ; 11:25 Pt, M., pulse 42 j 1?:82 P. M., pulse

oauu-iuu- liiw v. m.. pulse 45; 11:45 P. M.,
pulse 45 respiration 22 ; 12:08 A. M., respiration

12:15 A. M.f respiration 21, echmbse of both
eyes; 12:30 A. M.-- , pulse 54; 12:32 A. M.. Dulse

--,41:85 A. M- - pulse'66 ; 11:40 A. . M., pulse 69,right eye.much swollen, and eebmose ; 12:45 Ai M.
pule 70, respiration. 27; 12:55 A. M. pnfee 80,
struggling motion of arms ; 1 A. II. pulse 86, re
spiration 80 l:8u A. M., pulse 95, appearing easier
1:45 A. M , pulse 87, very quiet, respiration irregl
ular, Mrs. Lincoln present 2:10; A. M., Mrs. in-co- in

retired with Robert Lincoln to an adjoining
room ; 2:80 A. M.,the President is very ouier. nuuii
54, ;resplration 28; 2:52 A. M., pulse 48, respiration
SOU'S A.' M, visited again by 'Mrs. Lincoln ; 8:25

m-- i respirauon Z4, ana regular; 8:25 A.1M..
prayer by the Rev Mr. Gurley ; '4 A, M.,. respira-
tion 26 and regular; 4:15 A. M., pulse 60, respira.
tion 25; 5;50 A. M.,' respiration. 23 and regular,
sleeping f 6 A. M' --pulse fatting, respiration j 28;
6;80rA.f M., still failing and labored breathing; 7
A. M., syarpto&s fil imaiediate dissolution ; 7:22 A.
aVr dath. '.--

' Jfflscellaneona Items. S
"

;

Ladies'wbd'make the shopman show them goods
which they do not intend to purchase, are called in

counter-irritants.-? ; j

A chiw, Bpeacing oj ms nome to a iriendi was
asked, "Where is yonr home?" Lokingjwtth
loving eyes atjbis1 mother, he replied, ' Wher
mother i8j" Vs ever a question

'
more trtlthfolJy

or ou'cbingly answered ? ; '

j j ,

.John GVSaxe has been elected to deliver the poem
before .the United .Literary Societies of Dartmouth
College at their next anniversary. .

'

. ,J
Why are the young ladies like arrows ?. Because

IhaCall in a quiver when the beaux come., j ;

'P.-- T. Barnum, the great showman, is a Union can-dida- te

for the Connecticut Legislature. . j .

Sir Peter Lely made it a rule never to look at a
bad picture having found out by experience that
whenever he did so his pencil took a tinlr from ifcS""""

Always apply the same rule to bad books. and bad:
company. -

' ... &
It is said that real estate can be purchased in "

.

Chicago, in greenbai-ks-, at within .twenty-fiv- e per.
cent advance on the gold value of 1861.. '

Mr. Green, who was bached ffom; Richmond
because of his Union sentiments, has been returned
to that city as United States Postmaster. ."

Diamonds Tiave been discovered in California, in
the mountain yearns and placer diggings. The
largest yet found is of the value of one hundjed '

ajndseventy five. dollars. '

I am willing to split hairs with my opponent
any day if he insists on it" said a very distinguiih-e- d

Atnerican lawyer, in'a speech at the bar. r" Split that, then,' said the .opponent,! pull ng a
Coarse specimen from his own head, and.exter ding
it ;

' - .' '

4f May it please the court, I didn't say bristles.' '

m . J . . n a .. I . . . T
i

- jsawign, . u., April at,
vraif bbaii. viaDx a, T,
IH COMPLIANCE WITH PARAGRAPH lllSpetial

Order Ne. '15, a S., from Headquarters Depart-nte- Bt

oi North-Carolin- the id Brigade, OoJ, O. F.
9th Maine Volunteers commanding, will occupy ana ;

gaNnsoa ih city of Raleigh relieving-- toegarriaon aow ea
autr irom ine outer aommaaas. . : j

Col. Granger will extfute the duties now being performs
TjGintrtl Stiles. v - t I

UDionel . M.Zeat, commandiag Hta lad Vols.1, will
perform ttfe dutftss of Provost Marshal, retieviDg Colenel
w arner or tne xea army i;orps. . '-- -. Li.,l r a. T. idj vmBu.a g. oern aipr uib. a. sin : - .

. I - . :.' . . CHA3 A. CARLET05,
- Vajor and Assistant A. A. General

Headqaarrers, Post of Raleiife, i

.
AraiL 22d. 1B5.r - irx

No 1.
rN ACCORDANCE WITH SPECIAL ORDER S( KO.
L 27, from Headquarters Department of N. C . Anav of

4hei Ohio, the undersigned hereby assumes oommand ef
tbe rostet uaieirb. . .T .. . . iL' .
announces to the citissas. with whom he will bs brought
into ciose contact iron toe. naiura oi on orace, mat I. is
his earnest dssirs--t arasaote in sverr way in his powtr.
the welfare ef the cilr, to proteet the persons sad pre- -

perty of peaeeable citisens, apd to preserve orde and
qiiijetwithia the limits ef the Post. Everything'that is
practieabie will be same to bring moout tbe result. !.

! m tf. X; liKAWUltt., t

T tf. . Col . Commanding Post

eadqnarters. Post of Jtalecl
apbil xa, IBS.

Gkkseai. Qaaaas, '

No. 8. I .

CITIZENS WHO ABE ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT
support, aacl are desirous of obtaining

sabevstence from tb Government, will make applipatioa
to Wm. H- - Harrison," Majror- - ef the City, who wijll fur-
nish tbem . with an order which must Ve
brujrht to these Headquarters fer. the approval jof the
Post Commander, after vb.icfr the rations can be obtained
at the Poet Commissaries on Fayeteevitle St. - i '."'

i aj order ot
J' COL. G. F. GRANGER, ?

f ' Cotamandinf Pest.
C. S. SAxroaa, Peet Adjutant . . 7 tC,

; (

i Headqearters, Post of Raleigh,
i ' April 21, IKf.
i

1 CIRCULAR. i

COLOIiEL COMMANDING BEING DESIROUSTEX promotiig the welfare of the citiiens of Raleich.
aoA preserving tbe health of the City; proposes to potiee
tne streets ana puouc grounas wunin toe limits or this
Pos as thoroughly es possible-- ,

All eitiseps are requesteo. as a neeessary aanttarv vre .

cahtioa, to carefully police their private grounds and pre
vent as far es possible the accumulation of refase matter
about their premises. . All such aocumulatioo that is va- -
aiHoidable will be carted out of the a'Uy every Saturday if
pUeed in piles on 4he street ia frost or rear of each house
eyWry Friday eveaiajr. . J :

Major George X. Oyer, Health Officer, will visit had ia
spec all the- - public grounds and streets, and all private
premises,-- reporting , their, condition, if dirty, at these
Headquarters. t f ,

- The Commandin? Officer o" the Post sibearal-- hoaea
that tbe citizens of Raleigh will do U in their power te
assist ia preserviag the cleanliness and health of the e its.

M .' JR. F. GK4NGJCR,
- !. CoL CommandingPost. .

t WORO: li08T.f REWARD.
IT OST, NBA' ROCK FISH CREEK, THE DAT

the 1Mb Corps reached Fayetteville,- - N. C, I:
iron scabbard, flowered brass hMt, and a few inches short
er; than the regulatipn sabre, it was probably found bf
some one attached te the 1st or srt division or tne lltax
Cerps. The above reward will be paid, the finder oare-taraia- g

the sword to , I '

1 - SJAJ. j.,Jl. WIIjIjS,
! ItSd III. ToFs, Sd Brigade, 1st Division, ifith Corps.
April U, IUS . - T it.

- MRS. H. W. MILLER'S

BOARDING HOUSE,
By the Day. Week ana Month.

April IT. M. - 1- -if.

I Dr. B. ARRINGTOPT.i j .) ..

h SURGEON -- DENTIST.
IST Ofioe aud residence, ea Hillsbere' street, at RalU

road etesaiaj-- .' '.; " I y
:' i-- w".

I iWANTED,
MALE COOKt AND GARDENER. WHITE PER
sons Dreferred. , Also, a Laundress. Apply imme

diatelv tor - MRS. H. W. MILLER.
Kaieiga, Apru ut, io. - 10 tf.

frOHtlts ffleA. a speeclj deli?ered:hy Johnson
fef NafihvUlein Ju'nft," X884," from which wo make

.a fgOOTHEBH. ABtTOCHJJCTi s ,
doubfibat there wfeioustinda in

the Stateind'nO doubt many injtfie cfovfrd tlifet

"-""- - " - -rbut while scoring
--

thei contempt no ieu ou sa--

pertonty had always, understood
. .i J 1 .l.V. TUa,.a)

tWWOis arjswwcaeaau .u.
oian nvistod . in' tha .State another class wftose te-- .
spect he commanded,: 7 and h -

fA. Pf9d to say Art
that classrahtagonistic 10 th6 aristocracy were ror
a free. oyernmeftUiawJQch eriL-sdealtl-

A Urge Por.0netflhfdemep?$eUum were the
whoerepppsed to a government mjvW

TfT! T!r?" i." Zwu 1
f . f Washincton.

ft 4heiectiari,of Mr Lmcoln and iust:befdte. his
inauguration, that the people pf GeorgiaVyould not
submit tq be governed by a man whhad

of the people of the South to 'Mr. JDincoin. rw oc
would they do now, when they had to take two ru-

lers who bd risen from the ranks? ,Fj4t atUtacra-c- y

wuantagfyuii&jo,tha principlet offree demo
eratic. governmerit and the timeJiad eome when it
had to give up the ghost After ".pitching in;" gen
erally to military dommahders who had protected
rebel property, he turned to the rebellious aris
tocracy," and.annoancedjin.the cold,, impressive
manner of a judge delivering sentence, , that the
time had come when hu rebellious element of aris-to- cf

dry must be punished. :Ths time had come when

their lands must de confiscated. "The day when they
could talk of their three and four thousand acres oi

land, tilled by their hundreds of negroes, was past,
'and the hour for the division of these rich lands ,

Umnnr tha enerretiS and laboring, masses was-a- t

hand 9 The field was to be thrown open, and he now -

iinviied the energetic and industrious of the ;Nortb
!to come and --occupy iti and apply here the same
skill and-industr- y which bad made the North so

for"Duttina down the aristocracy and
dividing out their possessions' amon'g the worthiest- -

laborers of any and all do tors. .'..'' ' 'SLAVERY", I

It was, a natural transposition to slavery and the
status of the nearro in this State. He alluded to
slavery as a discordant element in the midst of the
people., , lie knew many mien in the Staie and per
haps soma'in the crowd, who were in lavor oi con
tiniaing i he system 61 negro slavery. " tell you,"
haxdsimed, " and I tell them, that, so-fa- r as
stayerd is cqiicerrie.d,it is dead ; and I want 'to say
to youtoo'that it Was not murdered by me. I
fought the question in the Senate, where. u ought
to have been fought. Go to my speeches and read
there how I, pictured this 'desolation and these hor-
rors which nave come to pass. I admonished against
the taking ofhe question out of Congress and the
Union. My aoyioe was disregarded, and that of
better men. They disregarded all sage advice,, and
dared to raisc.thei traitorous and sacriligious hands
against fiberty in order to "save slavery. As they
have murdered slaverv in trying to destroy liberty
let tnem bury it. JJAnot call on mc lor help, Bor
sh,nke your gory lockst me. Thou canst not say
I did it.

; TTE STATCS OF TUE SLAVE
Addressing himself to arVy black man who might

be within the reach of his voice, be then told them
"I

that they were set loose and free. They .had been,
admitted into the great field ' of competition, where
industry and energy alone thrived, and advised them
that if they were not industrious and economical
they would have, to give way to those of such hab-
its, and thaVthey would be driven from th field if
they did not work. "Freedom,", hesaid,. ' means
liberty to work, and then to enjoy' the fruits and
products of your labor. This is the philosophy of
it. .Let ail men hate a fair slart and an equal
chance in the race of life, and let merit be rewarded
without regard 'to color. He was for cutting the
negro loose, and he believed that in freeing the ne-er- o

we were emanciAatinfy the noor white man fromo- r o r, ,

a no less degrading slavery to fhearistocracv, which
he again alluded to as' this infernal and damnable

:rRcy," and which he declared himself in favor
oi DreaKint; upi " And in thus frcein thealave.
thereby committing a great rights you destroy aris
tocracy, aed thus abolish a great wrong,

- EESTORATIOX: OF THE STATB.
Another easy step to this subject The Gover

nor, with: much vehemence oi manner, and in a tone
of voice and with a peculiar gesture with his right
fore linger, which; serves to, as it were, italicise
his words and to attract tha attention of his au-
dience, epened by declarinq that in the reorgani
sation of the State as a member of the Vnidn, with
all her former rights find privileges, he was heartily
in favor of discarding the discordant and xncon- -

gtuous element of'iklaeery that curse which has
brought war and misery upon the fend,' which has
caused the shedding of so much innocent blood and
made so many widows and orphans. . Heladoised
the people now to leave slavery, out. He graphically
pictured the condition of the State, resulting from
the war, and again urged them, in reorganizing the
Sj-ate- , to leave slavery out of the code of its regene-
rated ' 'laws. '

He therwasked Who-wa-s to do this work of ;sto-ratio-

Certainly not, the rebels wko had fought,
or tnose who had.$ieen aid and influence to the
Yabel cause. Such men should not control the af
fairs of State,. orelse all the efforts had been made
in vain all our victories 'had' been even in vain,
and all our privations and sufferings had been en-

dured in vain and were unavailing. He then an-
nounced it as his feeling and opinion that if there
are not more than jive tJiousand men ih Tennessee
who have been and are loyal to the cpuntry, to jus-
tice, and to.the principle offreedom, ' that that fire
thousand should control oj)solutelg- - aftd wholly the
affairs of the Stale. The traitor who had rebelled
ceased to be a citrzen aud was an enemy.; He allu-
ded to the naturalization laws, and declated that he
was in favor of' subjecting the traitor to a severer
tesi than the foreigner, and, indeed, the - sevett
test. He! objects to Mr. Lincoln's amnesty oath,
aijd says those who have taken it are not to bs
trusted. ' He wanted to see the . traitors punished
and their leaders hung ; and the day wa&not far
distanfwhen rettibution would be demanded, and
treason would 2e odious. It must be made so.

For the Standard.
-

. Sword Presentation.
H1rAD-QirARTi:R- Qomp'y II. 7Qth Reg't

. Pa.' Vol's. ,' Kaleigh, JM. O., April 26, 1865,
Cant. S.- W. Heller was lastevenins the recipient

of a splendid S'vor'l, Sashand Epaulets, presented;
by his Company as a token of their regard and

of his many excellent qualities. The;
presentation speech was delivered by J. T. Keerie,'
after whixrfi the. Captain responded in a. few well
chosen remarks. The Cbmpany
for" their respepted commander. The whole affair
passed off, pleasantly,' reflecting much credjt on

'

both recipient and donors. J. T. Keene. '
j, .

..j .. ,
From San Francisco.

San FuAxciscd, April IS. Tbe public, griof at
the death of President Lincoln, in all the Pacific
States, continues unabated. Arrangements are be-
ing made everywhere for obsequies In
several placs men have been lynched for. express-
ing joy at his assassination. ' Order has been, com,- -.

pletciy restored in this city, and. the military have
been disbanded.' The determination expressed by
President Johnson not to treat with the' rebel lea-
ders, has given great satisfaction, and a disposi- -

geeeral confidence.
A severe earthquake occurred in somejf the

Southern counties to-da- '

Gen. McDowell has issued an order forthe in-
stant arrest bf any.persons expressing itpprovat of
Mr. Lincoln's death, and for the suppression of any
journal so offending. . ; -

A dispatch from Cincinnati dated the 15th says :
" Junius Brutus Uooth

.
is in

.
deep
.

grief over' theJ l. 1 ' 1 1. ' 1 1 .rr-- i. :

imgeuy wuicu iBvoives nis oromer vviiKeg as an
assassin. His engagement would have .closed ht

' but he dared not appear. Hoinforms me
that J. Wilkes Booth was to have been married
soon to a daughter of Senator Hale..- - Mr. Booth
.has gdne to, the country to night, to keep' quiet un-
til the exeitement ha passed. He paces-bi- s room
and pulls his hair like-- a man deratieed. He also

i tates that, if the reports are. true against Wilkes,'
I lEdWin and himself will be compelled to leave thc

hefore conimittins the overt tM of treason
Vftt -- niv that bat thev irivite sandr other trkk

f-- ra rt come in and do the same ihinef and. the pre:
idintA- - abnarentTv thought tihe United States-

nrnnld allow it. To hear them talk now ohewttold
suppose another slaughterer tBeronocnt nan oee

1indulged in by the remorseless Abraham. . I.am
fust beceniing conFincea mat w.musi -

bTdy.itisnot fcoch; matter who f but somebbdJ
must be hung, or treasoh m'ust be;!raoked as. fash--

l
ioriahleauwsemeiiUtUiMi of capital crimes -,v:" -- ni i

nowever, mat mo w" ti;iRUtn. doeaiomeet-th- at .the foolish scheme L

ias bC.n pA,trftfnipped ia the bud, and the Ujiion
T fPkA.2-- . .hfth .raen.l.WmlIbftlpvetbeyoheir coun- -iStKe
the task of recohstructioh, ; " 2V '.

r..

A movement similar ,toi that of , Campbell Ma -

othrs.,.'as at tem pi feT i b this City, but it soon 1
j

'came to
'

grief, n j It was started under the guise ;

of devotion tothe put ifce; to secure, it was,! '

seithat walia 'iaUspmodic effortit was easy to it
oh certain. old "OKflue ; to j continu ,hemelves,.in
office, and the .

Or$erVpf ' Ge'n'erat' Ord blew it sky
high. President Johnson jknows something of the

iOligarcy in this vState,nd we feel sure he will See

to it that none of them iarellowed to be imposed on

him.or ' on the. people of hiafite .State. '

6f course it "is very far froln our purpose to re-

flect upon gentlemen peisonally. We speak only

in a political sense. - ;u
Tf a hftnvention had been called twelve months

ago, as we desired, or it a Ajonvenuou uau iu
called in November last, 'o'rth Carolina could havp'

been saved from. tEe calamity of invasionrrange-ment- s

might have been made by whick the State

could have returned to its allegiance as anember,
of the Union with ita-existin- g government, and the
gradual emancipation of the slaves might haYee'en
secured; But it is now too late. Gov. Vance VMHtui-4,6gh-

it out,"' and the result is before us. W

solemnly warnea nim anu ms auueiciua y'""M
would certainly fcllowt but he scorned our warning

and directed bis togan to brand us a traitor; Our"

people must now,; ori account of,Am.; folly, or stu

pidity, idr Wickedness, or Want ofordinary Yoresight.

rise from the dust of sutfjjagation to which he has
rpliiftfid them, and take kcDS to place themselves

where they were in 1860. Tb,sy desire to do this
as VnionistR, with neW men and urider new forms,
and they do not wish to be further embarrassed or
oppressed by Gov;. Vjmce iand his exploded oli-

garchy and this desire, we believe, jrill'be respected

and gratified by the5Administratioa at Washington

A stbry is current at Havana that Jefferson Davis

has on deposit in-on- e cf jthe banks of that city one
hundred thousand dollars in gold. This is probably
true. It is known that Mr. Berjamin, Secretary of
State, has been engaged for some time past in trans
fering gold to the house of Isaacs Brothers, London. .

Some six or; eigM months ago our people were re-

quired; to list thbir specie for taxation, and just-befor- e

the Confederate .(government went down, a

law was passed by the Congress at Richmond to
tithe, or tax this specie j thus in, twenty five
per cent This was a bold stroke for one-four- th of
all the specie of tine country to pass into the pock,
ets of the'leadersi No-ldoub- t if Mr. Davis arid Ben-jami- n

should escape to .Europe, they Will be able to
live in good style! the balance of their days on the
gold they-hav- e wrung rom oyr impoverisnea pep
pie.- - What ought to be done with such men. if
caught ? Let President Johnson answer.

We invite attentipn tp ths'letter of C. R. Thomas,
Esq., Secretary of Sttjite, which: we copy! .to-da- y

from the Progress, Mr, Thomas has taken the true
ground. The peiple o the State will sustain him..

V Fop the Standard.
"

'
' Headquarters 100th Indiana Yol'J"

'

Kalevgih, N. --C'., April 25Lh, lSdl .,
At a meeting of the 100th Regiment Indiana Vol-

unteer Infantry, 'called! for the purpose of consid-
ering the assassination of President Lincoln, CapL
John i W, llead ngtori, presiding, "the following
committee were appointed to draft a paper expres--

I sive of our feelings upon the Subject, consisting of
Chaplain J. A. Broue, Captain Eli J. Sherlock, Co.

j A, and Capt. H. E. Nelson,- - Co, E; at the sugges
tion 01 tti 3 Uliapiain, (Japt. lieadmgton and Lieut.
Brown were added to the committee. At a subse-que- nt

meeting, the following report was madeand
unajiimously. adopted :ij ? . 4

, The! comrnittee appointed at a preliminary meet-
ing to: draft-- papr expressive of the sentiments and
feelings of the Regimspt in regard to th'c death of
the late President, submit-th- following- report :

Whereas,' During the past few months bur arms
nave ;Deen everywhere succeftful and; vtctonous,
and we had completed a triumphant andidorious
march of hundreds of miles through (he heart of
the enemy's country, dlesolating many ofitheir finest
luwut. aim iui, Waste their fairest lields. de- -

troyihg their resourcps of ammunition' and com
missaries, laying sie2e!to ami cabturiner their most
important sea ports an j State capitals, and: planting
on tne rums trie atars ana ptripes, the proud ensign.;
of American, liberty; and, whereas, the glorious ti-

lings pf victory had reached us from the 'North of- -

the complete, success 0 the armies of the Potomac,
the evacuation of Petersburg and Richmond, and as
a crowning success,-th- e surrender of the entire
army of Northern Virginia, and this speedily, lol

minds with pleasant anticipations of a speedy peace,.

- brightest joy. into the deepest sorrow, and our ju
' bijant hopes intcf misgivings and suspense,spiyad
- mz a vale ot suoinns sorrow over this great na

a z in r. 1..' : 1.

... uou:tiut?ieiuie us lb r

f Resolved undnimouuir. hv i& nmcers and mpn
f of Indiana Volunteer Infantry,
f that ih the deatti of .the late President of the Uni- -

teafMra"an:! Lincoln, the whole nation has
r irreparable loss in one of her most dis

tiriguished Statesmen .and Executives. -
' IteSolied, That we "entertain the highest regard
for the unfl';nchiin.g integrity and superior abilities

. , .f irJ T i i a .1 !' ftoi .air. ana mat ne was tne rvgnt man in
the ' right .place, for tjho present great! crisis, and
while his death wouldat'any time haye beensa great
public calamity; it is especially o at this 'critical
state-o- f our national iaffairs ; at la period of this
Oost causeless and wicked rebellion has received
its death blowy and . will soon be crushed out, and
the rVbel'tous reconstructed, just at this time how
much dli es the excited public mind need his pros
ence in jthW3 nanpna'l councils to secure fluiet and

"cohfideoce aVd the completion of his pacific meas
ures in a' wise" v"nd.prudent administration.

'! liesoited. That while we submit to the disnensa
tion of divine Piiov.:ene 'the death
of President LincolnW assassination, we entertain
feelings of utter horror an(-- detestation toward the
perpetrator of the foul " an4 cowardly deed, and
to the sentiment. and moth e at led to its perpe
tration. ' ;- '.. I" '. .

Eesohed,-Th- at we Dledee oiiselves to: do all in
.our power to detict the detestaV 'e and vile wretch
who cbtnmitted this' intensely hoiTid murder, and
as foriasiiossibleJ'hoid to a strict acv"untahy who
may sympathize With This atrociou 3 ai a pipaay acu

Jxesolvcd, THat w;e tender to the bereaved family
of the deceas oar warmest sympathies land kind
est regards. '.. f: -- "r V-;.;:- ":

liesohed, That we" request the publication of th
zi per m tue JNorth Carolina Daily Standard; I ne

t esterii Christian Advocate a. id The'Iiidianapolis
"Journal
K3'".-..- Chaplain! J. a!7 BLOUSE,' Cbm'n;

But oar warning voice was unheeded and hence Iowed by the surrender of another of the enemy's
. tie iufferings and the sorrows in which'we )V?api,ai8' anl a,p!P dn to surrender the remain,

are now. 1. . v - or thernebellioaa States, thus filhni? our
piungejlIhose who, took the .view we did, and
jauoreqi 10 avert suojugation by accepting restora--

' and every heartgoyous with the prospect of soon
Uon, have Droved themselves the best friends of the ' meet,no friends and loved ones at home; and, where

V South end of human liberty ; and- - thosVWho Uk ! ff ine idst of mt cheeringopes comos
i - , - 4 sad and mournful intelligence of the assassioa-v- a

ditterent view, and urge the war to the last ex-- nation of President iLincoln, thiw turning our

14

IB

iremiiy, pave proved themselves the worst enemies
' Our pepple have ever had, . '',' i

T ' rT 'ii follv it io -- . W: L ,1' - , '
iif - v luv uai it ui hii v 111

V- -j r i. I r"
r-- Tir v vonieaeraie lorcea to hold

out loiBger. They owe it to 'their own character, io.
the brave men whom thiir'iftmn,.nj .kj J- - .

cted
iLt.!

jpeople who must sufferr in
.
proportion to the

auon or the contest tor RnprpnHor ifq : vii vdio 7-- r 6vrv.v wiuuiaiiuer Will hurl ntiA mor,'
agaips eight to ten men; flushed with success and
confident of victory.. Ip the name of God ahO hu-- '
manti Bt;,the conflict cease, and let the . bow of

new spanning the heavens,' be ed

as a sign of endless peace and' brotherhood.
'

WW iaDavis, or Benjamin, or Breckinridge, or
Vance,j or any other mere civilian. that the lives of
thousakids of gallantrmen shoold be sacrificed m
tbef!v;aiP0pe Prtef "ng them? . Let the soldiers
be rendered and sent to their home-van-

d let these
ucbperaie, ungooiy,. wicked men incur theTegHi
umw wuBequences ot their conduct

TheEichinond correspondent of the Philadelphia
Enqkiter says . V

'
: " . r. v

ikT hf'e :taken ix High dudgeon .the
Y1 o. from General Ord; not Only

. . ..tha I i ; ivgiai.tuiQ on
rii 7 ? iyjPS n gentlemen, .fesyed by J,;A. Campbell and ; others, whoVJe
not,deut. toleave the:cit:Jr within twelve hoTrs" b fuJecJ to arrest The Impudence qf that

' Ti-?.-
! 8uffl,I was sublime. "Hamlet" thought it

. j ;: arriaSe least, tut he ought toV in these davn !A gang of: men who foxj
1 f?-- T Iyears had been straining ever nrtn over W;
-- ,f ?T" wverument, rna of- necks properiy belonged in a Mter! turoed aroS
v the inslant thav!sw th, v.jVm.i

i ?i iT v wiea ana prj 'stage. turn.'-- ' . j Tr '' :i

"I
'
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